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Grab the opportunity!
Building soil P
fertility on intensive
livestock farms
Mark Plunkett
Teagasc Crops, Environment and Land
Use programme, Johnstown Castle

U

nder the new Nitrates Action
Programme (NAP), Ireland
has been allowed additional
fertiliser P application on very low
fertility grassland soils (P Index 1 and
2) for four years starting in 2018 and
oQLVKLQJLQ7KLVLVWRKHOSEXLOG
up soil P levels to increase the grassgrowing ability of soils to meet the
extra feed demand on livestock farms
VWRFNHGDERYHNJ2UJDQLF1KD
Building soil P levels for example
from Index 1 to Index 3 will increase

JUDVV\LHOGVRQDYHUDJHE\XSWRW
'0KDDQQXDOO\7KLVLVZRUWK 
ha in extra grass on a dairy farm and
KDRQDGU\VWRFNIDUP

Why correct soil pH before applying
additional P?

7KHoUVWVWHSRQWKHURDGWREXLOGLQJ
up soil P levels is to correct soil pH
WRWKHRSWLPXPWRRQPLQHUDO
VRLOVDQGRQSHDWVRLOVWR7KLVZLOO
increase soil P availability and may
increase the soil P Index (Index 1 to
,QGH[ RQVRPHVRLOV)RUH[DPSOH
DFLGLFPLQHUDOVRLOV S+ o[DQG
bind up applied P and once these soils
are limed P is released and is more
SODQWDYDLODEOH7KHUHIRUHFKHFNVRLO
test results and apply lime as recomPHQGHGRQWKHVRLOWHVWUHSRUW
Lime is a low-cost input and will
help reduce initial P fertiliser costs
ZKHQEXLOGLQJVRLO3OHYHOV/LPH
increases the availability of both soil
and applied P as either manures or
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IHUWLOLVHUV7KHUHWXUQRQLQYHVWPHQW
from applying lime and correcting
soil pH on mineral soils is between
WR RI H[WUDJUDVVSURGXFWLRQIRU
HYHU\ VSHQWRQOLPHIRUGDLU\DQG
GU\VWRFNIDUPV

How do I set about availing of this
chance to increase soil P?

v+DYHVRLOWHVWUHVXOWVIRUHYHU\KD
on the farm and check soil organic
PDWWHUVWDWXVPDS
v(QJDJHZLWKD)$6$GYLVRUWRFRPSOHWHDIDUPIHUWLOLVHUSODQ
vComplete a short training course on
IHUWLOLVHUSODQQLQJ
v$SSO\WR'$)0WRDYDLORI WKLV3
EXLOGXS

How much extra P can I apply on my
farm?

Once the fertiliser plan has been completed for your farm it will outline on
DoHOGE\oHOGEDVLVWKHUHFRPPHQG
UDWHVRI 3UHTXLUHG$LPWRDSSO\

of the recommended P in the spring
(March) and apply the remaining 50%
between April to June in 2 or 3 appliFDWLRQV 6HHoJXUH 
Can I apply P build-up rates on mineral and peat type soils?
At time of soil sampling, soils need
WREHFODVVLoHGDVPLQHUDORUSHDW
W\SHVRLOV6HHWKHVRLORUJDQLFPDSRI 
Ireland (Source:- DAFM) consult this
PDSEHIRUHVRLOVDPSOLQJ
If you are not sure, it is worth testing the soil organic matter percentDJH6RLOVWKDWDUHDERYHRUJDQLF
PDWWHURQWKHVRLOWHVWDUHFODVVLoHGDV
SHDWV2QSHDW\W\SHVRLOV3EXLOGXS
rates are not permitted as peat soils
FDQQRWVWRUHSKRVSKRUXV2QSHDW
type soils it is only permitted to apply
PDLQWHQDQFHVUDWHV ,QGH[ RI 3
The P fertiliser strategy on peat-type
soils is to apply maintenance rates
RI 3GXULQJWKHJURZLQJVHDVRQ2Q
mineral soils P build-Up rates can be
DSSOLHG0LQHUDOVRLOVKDYHWKHDELOLW\
to store soil P due to their mineral
VDQGVLOWDQGFOD\ FRQWHQW

JURZLQJVHDVRQWRGULYHJUDVV\LHOG
DQGHDUO\JUDVVSURGXFWLRQ$SSO\
the remaining 50% in the following
two to three months with each round
RI 1IHUWLOLVHU VHHoJXUHDERYH 
These later applications ensure there
is adequate P content in grazed grass
IRUDQLPDOQXWULWLRQ

WANT HEALTHIER COWS
PREGNANT SOONER?

FREE
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Which fertiliser type is most suitable
for building soil P levels?

A high P fertiliser type will be
required, for example straight P as
LQ6XSHU3LVDQRSWLRQ$OWHUQD
WLYHO\DIHUWLOLVHUWKDWZLOOVXSSO\D
good balance of N, P and K is preferDEOHIRUH[DPSOHDQ
HWFW\SHIHUWLOLVHU:KHUHVRLO
.OHYHOVDUHPHGLXPWRKLJKDQ1DQG
P type fertiliser will be required to
GHOLYHUKLJKUDWHVRI ERWK1DQG3IRU
H[DPSOHW\SH
IHUWLOLVHUEOHQGV

When is the best time to apply P
fertiliser build-up?

2QFHVLJQLoFDQWJUDVVJURZWKNLFNV
off in spring, for example March/
April, aim to apply 50% of the recomPHQGHG3IHUWLOLVHU7KHoUVW3DSSOL
cation is required early in the grass

MooM
MooMonitor
or
Manage your herd for animal well-being, health and fertility
performance

Monitors:

# Feeding
# Resting
# Ruminating
# Activity

Fertility:

# Pre-breeding
# Non-cycling cows
# Heat detection
# Days in milk

Health:

# Early illness detection
# Faster recovery
# Reduce antibiotics usage
# Herd management

Call us on 1890-500-24-7

100% IRISH

Distributors Nationwide

Email: "#www.dairymaster.com
Milking - Feeding - Cooling - Manure Scrapers - Health & Fertility Monitoring
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